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Dear Colleague, 

August is our month for cruising! Jessie just returned from Dancing, Dragons and

Magical Lakes with SeaTrek Sailing Adventures in Indonesia — so I guess you can

say she's on a Bali High. I'm headed to Peru at the end of the month to sail the

Amazon on the riverboat MV La Perla with Jungle Experiences. Without a doubt, the

best part of our job is getting to experience our "cool companies & cool places" first

hand! 

In this month's newsletter below, you'll find stories on what the Amazon actually is

— a river, a region, a rainforest, etc. Rather a timely subject for Emerging

Destinations, as August 1st marked the start of our representing Destination

Guyana — on the other side of Amazonia and a totally different experience from

cruising the headwaters of the Amazon with Jungle Experiences. 

You'll also find information on Iceland ProCruises and a link to a video on SeaTrek

adventures in Raja Ampat — something I'll be experiencing in December with my

husband. 

Happy Sailing! 

Jane + Jessie

Jane Behrend and Jessie Bligh 

Jungle Experiences

Save US$800 pp (+ domestic flights included) on select luxury river cruises

aboard the MV Zafiro in 2018. You can also save US$500 pp (+ get a suite

upgrade) on select  cruises in 2019. More. 

Save up to US$450 pp (+ a third person travels for free) on select cruises on

the adventure riverboat MV La Perla in 2018. In addition, save US$250pp on

select cruises in 2019. More.

Our new brochures on the 5-Star Zafiro and 4-Star La Perla will be out within 2

weeks. Place your order here. 

Iceland ProCruises

Early bird bookings of 20% off on 2019 bookings valid until Dec 30 2018.

Our 2019 catalog is going to press this week. New brochures will be out shortly

and you can place your order here. 

Fit For Trips

Our new webinar with Fit For Trips owner Marcus Shapiro explains how the

program works, how you can receive commission, and how the program can

enhance a client's trip experience.  

Are your clients fit for their trips? Follow this Quick Start Guide and learn how

to positively influence client satisfaction with our custom training programs

and earn referral fees up to $125 per traveler. 

The Icebergs Cometh 
Greenland's icebergs have been much in the

news recently, especially an 11-million-ton

frozen monster near Innaarsuit that has

made headlines and television news shows

around the world. MORE 

What Exactly Is the

Amazon? 
Sometimes the Amazon can get confusing.

Not the company that sells everything under

the sun, but the place in South America that

you can explore on luxury and adventure

riverboat cruises with Jungle Experiences.

MORE 

Get a taste of what it's like to experience the heart of the Amazon in this short

video about a Jungle Experiences adventure cruise aboard the MV La Perla.

GLP Films and SeaTrek

Showcase Raja Ampat

Cruises 
SeaTrek Sailing Adventures has teamed up

with GLP Films — an award-winning content

marketing agency specializing in travel trade

storytelling — to produce a collection MORE 

The Jakarta Post newspaper just ran a story on three

alternative ways to travel between the Indonesian capital and the

island of Bali other than flying — bus, train and ferry. MORE 

Justin Massoni, director of sales and operations for

AdventureSmith Explorations, wrote a review about his recent

cruise with SeaTrek Sailing Adventures — Jewels of Raja Ampat

aboard the MORE

Iceland Review offers a story that detailed ten very interesting

facts about the state of Icelandic tourism in 2018. MORE

Want to receive more news from us? Or never again? Click here
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